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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. jJ*nrt‘ ^a^j"e Mitchell is visiting in 8t. George,
^fheîSuâle whiet%»rt7 met at the retldeuce of 

Мп». M. Downes, on Water street, Calais, on Tues 
day evening. A most delightful evening was spent, 
the genial manners and brilliant conversation of the 
hostess adding greatly to the enjoyment of the occa-

gt^parles D. Hill is making a short stay in

The friends of Mrs. John Grant will be pleased to 
learu that she is recovering from her recent illness.

Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms,
58 KESTGr STREET.

(Continued гном Fifth Рає*.) «Ж*
.

cardinal red India silk, with draperies of black lace, 
eminently becoming to her clear complexion and
dark grey «res.

Mr. and Br*. C. J. Butcher exprçt to mo 
their new bouse on the corner ef Main and.Cameron 
street* this week. It bas been built especially for 
them by Mr. George Ryan, who intended occupying 
one side himself, but I understand that Mr. and 
Mrs. C, F. Hanlngton have perenadeAbhn to change 
his mind, and abdicate in their favor Mr the winter, 
so they also will take possession this week or next. 

Mrs. and Miss Robertson, of St. John, ale In town 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Trices, djf Church

Mr. Wlllct, of Granville, Nova Scotia, III 
visiting his sou, Mr. George P. Willett.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. MK'ully have gone*» house
keeping, and moved into their nçw home on Bon un
cord street, last week.

Miss Addle McKean is 
T. F. Williamson, at Chipman, Grand Lake.

Miss Harris returned from her long visit to Boa- 
ton,JastSaturday, and her friends are delighted to

The Bread and Batter club held its first meeting 
last evening, at the house of Mrs. 8. McKean- “A 
large amount of business was 
they say alter the town counci 
pleasant evening spent.

Another of our bachelors has deserted ifrom the 
ranks, and ties time it is Dr. C. T. Purdy, who was 
married last Thursday evening, at 8t. John, to Miss 
Annie Montgomery, daughter of Mr. John Mont
gomery, principal of the Albert school,-Carleton. 
Mr. A. K. iloulton, of Moncton, was the second 
best man, a position he lias occupied so freqûently, 
owing to his popularity, that he will have no dtflt. 
culty in going through 
when bis own turn comes.

Mr. and Mrs. Purdy left by the evening train for 
their bridal trip to Boston and New York. Dr. 
Purdy’s marriage is one of those event* which has 
been casting its shadow before for some time, and 
the shadow took the substantial form of a handsome 
house, which the doctor has built during the past 
summer, on Church street. When a yonng bachelor 
either builds or rents a nest it їй tolerably certain 
that he does not eoiKem|date inhabiting it alone and 
that somewhere in the near future there is an iui 
pending weddiug 

Mr. Ë. C. Jar» і
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Sheridan’s Condition Powder

VJUST OPENED AND READY FOR FALL TRADE:
An immense aieortment of REVERSIBLE RUGS, MATS AND SQUARES in all 

the new and desirable shapes and sizes ;
A beautiful assortment oi TAPESTRY CARPEГ8, at 40c. per yard. The finest line 

of Tapestry Carpets ever shown at 60c. per yard;
Also : A foil stock of BRUSSELS CARPETS, with Borders to match, from $1 00 

per yard upwards ;
A fine lot of UNION CARPETS, one yard wide, at only 46c. and 65c. per yard;
New Patterns in TWO-PLY CARPETS, warranted Pure Wool and of Foreiro 

manufacture, from 80c. to $1.10 per yard. .

HALIFAX.

!Hov. 21.—Col. Aqdrqw Muck inlay died very sud
denly in England of heurt failure. The new* of Iris 
death was a great «hock to bis friends here. Mr. 
Mackinlay went to England towards the end of 
October with hi* daughter Blanche, Mrs. Mackinlay 
sad Мім Ella Intending to follow later. It now 
transpire* that Mr. Mackinlay had been suffering 
with heart trouble for the past two or three years. 
Hi* physician had advised him to live very quietly 
and not Indulge in shooting, riding or any severe 
exercise. Much sympathy le felt for Miss Blanche 
as also for other members of M r. Mackinlay’s family. 
The remain* are to be brought to this city in the 
Damara now on its way out.

Another sudden death has followed close on that 
of Col. Mackinlay. Mrs. Hartshome, wife of Mr. 
Hugh Hartshorne, died on Wednesday evening 
last. Mrs. Hartshorne was quite in her nsual 
health and spirits on Wednesday, but in the evening 
was seized with a pain in lier head, which went 
down to her neck, then her hack. The cause of her 
death is said to be gout of the stomach, and again 
paralysis of the best*. I* Seems that the deceased 
lady had a great horror of being buried alive, so 
nearly a week passed before the interment. The 
funeral took place from St. Luke’s cathedral, on 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Foster Ahnon conducted 
the service. The choir boys were present and sang 
that glorions hymn, “For ever with the Lord.5* 
The Bishop made a very touching reference to Mrs. 
Hartshorne in his sermon on Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace has been giving a series of small 
parties, which serve a double purpose—farewells 
for Miss Gertie Kinnear and entertainment for her 
guest, Miss Stephenson. A little music, a gama of 
cards and a waltz or two form the amusement of the
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CASH to 1the ceremony graceftUly
iFavorably known for upwards of forty years ; it has become a boueehold

No family should he without it. It is simple and very effectual. In cases of Croup 
and Whonping Cough it is marvellous what has been accomplished by it

be,— AWARD WITH —
tlfc

So. rte “ ЇШТ8 CROSS” gov

balsam: of »
cat!GRANULATED SOAP.

A pure dry Soap in fine Powder, 
A certificate In each 5c. pckge, which 

Is good in competing for above 
award. SAVE your certi

ficates and send them to
The St. Croix Soap Mfg. Co.

tbM, Cowic g.,, . ,,rr p,e„„, col 
Hon. Paschal Porter paid a abort visit to Moncton party at their house, on Argyle street, last Thursday

tat Saturn « SStbJXf ffWEJ'7S SStrXSX
ufa for Halifax. games were played. Mrs. Cowie is famed for her
Dr. and Mrs. Bradley left town thh morning for delicious suppers and this one was no exception to 

St. John with a very pleasantobjert in view,nothing the rule, the oyster frlc being specially appreciated, 
mss than a. wedding, the prrticipauts being Mias Mr. Dalziel arrived in the Peruvian on Sunday, 

*îer °т ,- ^ ’ V’ M. P., of St. John his return has beeu eagerly looked for The brides- 
and Mr. Arthur L. Calhoun, ofthe Boston Traveller, maids were on the tip-toe of expectation, as he was 
nephew of Mrs. Bradley. Cecil Gwtwxk. to bring their pretty dresses direct from Paris. I

hear the robes arc charming. They are lo be worn 
bv Mias Jean West, Miss Mary Abbott and two little 
girls, Miss West and Miss Cady.

Dr. and Mrs. Carieton Jones have returned from 
their weddiug tour, and are registered at the Queen 
hotel. Mrs. Jones wUI receive her guest* in her
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In its use the sufferer finds instant relief. How anxiously the mother watches 

over the child when suffering from these dreadlul diseases, and would not she" give 
anything if only the dear little one could be relieved. Be advised of
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ST. STEPHEN.I

lSt. Stephen, N. B.[Progress is for sale in St. Stephen at the book
stores of C. H. Smith dk Co. and G. 6. WalLl 

Nov. 20.—The ladies of the church of the Holy 
Rosary are holding a tea and fancy sale this evening 
in the school room belonging to their church. 

Several ladies interested in whist have formed a

a hie (
and keep constantly on band in a convenient place a bottle of this Balsam.er guest* -A.sk Your* Grocer.

which is a very valuable one. The horse was being 
backed into the stables a few dav* аго and fefi 
down an opening, 
feared it will have

id

ANISE SEED.unuie ouc. a ne norse was uemg 
tables a few day* ago aud fell 

down an opening. It is so badly hurt that it is 
. . , _ feared it will have to be shot.

deUghtfol "ameCVery Tueeday evenln* to СІУ°У that Mre. J. Brookfield’s tea on Saturday wa* very en-

YmLC&“ fev'cSi: “ÏÏgtorSÿ&p Steven., 

wT>T„!ïlî1,îil™dnI”j u A“«• Mr*- " the Clmreli of Our L»d>- of the Rroary, Marylo

Sbb;ër£F?4e *гґ- «^îss^a'ffsïïïffrjaaTfm».ЕЕЕЕЕЕЕЕя
epent" Sir John Ross is meditating a trip to England, to

spend Christmas. He is to start early in December, 
and will probably not return until March. Much 
regret is felt at his departure, as he is un enthusias
tic leader in all the town gaieties. The general 
wish is for “a pleasant voyage and a speedy return.

The reception at Mrs. Fuller's last Wednesday 
was something out of the common, as it was given 
ill lieu of a reception after the wedding of Miss 
Fuller to Mr. Kenny, to which only the immediate 
relatives were invited. At the At Home about one 
hundred and eighty guests were present, including 
all the elite of the city. Several couples who con
template matrimony were there.

Mr. Ned Kenny's dinner 
bachelor (lave was a verv iolh

Family Jars are unknown by Progress when the 

Hissing Urn of EAGLE CHOP TEA sends out its 
Delicate, Fruity Fragrance around the Festive board. '
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T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents, - - - CONNOR & DINSMORE, Proprietors.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
TRURO, N. 8. Tliei dore П. Rand, supt. of cdu< 

mal school. The picture reflects great c.
Miss Smith's artistic ability, and occupies a prom 
ent position in Assembly Hall.

Miss Carrie Haim's card 
a very pleasant affair.

Dr. John II. McKay and his bride returned from 
their bridal tour last night. During the doctor’s 
absence, ids patients have been in the efficient hands 
of Dr. MacDouirall, of Oxford. I noticed the doc
tor’s elegant11 pug” bedecked with white favors, 
and seemingly conscious of his importance, on the 
qui rive, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Daniel Smith and Miss 
family party at a turk

cation to the Nor- RICHIBUCTO. passiAMHERST, N. 8.in" The[Progress is for sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Ful-

Nov. 20.—Mrs. Richard Craig, seur., gave a very 
pleasant five o'clock tea to a number of her lady 
friends, last Wednesday evening.

Miss McKay, of the Western Union stall, Halifax, 
was visiting her friend, Miss Tenu McLeod, last

Mrs. Baker, of Amherst, is visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. Dimock Cummings and Mrs. Miller Atkins.

Mr. Richard Craig, jr., is rapidly recovering from 
his attack of fever.

Mr. Frank Coleman, who has been spending a 
week with his brother, Mr. C. R. Coleman, leaves 
for his paternal home, in Kings county, tomorrow 
morning, when, after spending a few days, he re
turns to Boston, Mass. • i

Rev. Dr. Robertson, of the Northwest, preached 
in the West End Presbyterian church last Sunday 
evening. His sermon was eloquent for his Western 
missions.

Mr. Seymour Bigelow, gave an oyster sup
per to a number of his gentleman friends on Monday 
evening' last.

Mrs. Kent Archibald entertained a large party of 
friends at five o'clock tea yesterday afternoon.

Miss Ottie Smith, of the Model 'school staff, has 
presented an excellent crayon portrait uf Dr. 1

< ek is
ВоокПогеТ Ів f°r "ale 1,1 Amherst Bl G. G. Bird'*

Nov. 20.—Miss Lament has returned to her home 
in Bay City, Mich., after a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
Sklmmings.

Mr. Sidney Moore, the popular teller in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in this town, has received an appoint
ment as manager of a branch of the same bank opened 
at Oxford. His numerous friends, while regretting 
the removal of himself and Mrs. Moore, will 
gratulate him upon his well earned promotion.
wSùSSfg&i&r* to ,pend
Tieitlng h'erbrothett’ln tomu!,tnl0re^and’ h“ been 

1 was very much pained to hear of the death of
КЖ’ГЛХ1;*:!
the Hon. Senator Dickey, and was highly esteemed 
and respected by a very Urge circle of friends, who
the dhavèyeMtahinedrphane° dau*bte” the lose 

Mr. J. A. Dickey, C. E., was in town last week. 
Rev. Mr. French, the Episcopal clergyman at 

Baie Verte, was in town on Monday. Oscar.
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Nov. 20.—Dr. J. F. Brine, of the medical firm of 
Black & Brine, leaves on Thursday for Canso to 
accept a position with the Cable Company. Dr. 
Black will still continue to practice here.

Capt Adam Atkinson, of Sackville, was in town 
last week.

Mr. Frank Jenkins, of Yarmouth, N. 8., who has 
been visiting friends here, left on Tueeday for New 
York.

Mr. J. M. Robertson, of St. John, was in town 
last Thursday.

Mr. Henry O’Leary spent last week in St. John.
Mr. B. 8. Bailey, of Weldford, and Mr. J. F.

last Friday, 
spent Sunday in

of Buctonche, was in town on

party, last evening, was

Dr. and Mrs. Lawson went to Fredericton this 
morning to attend the funeral of the doctor’s father, 
who died yesterday afternoon.

Whist parties have become very popular. Invita
tions are out for a whist party at Mrs. C. H. Smith’s 
on Thursday evening.

Mr. Fredric Thorming, of Montreal, is spending a
w days here, the guest of Mrs. E. Broad.
Mr. Will King has decided to try his luck in the 

West, aud will soon leave Calais lor Taciina, where 
he intends to make his future borne.

Mr. Will Thickens had the mi-fortune to sprain his 
foot very badly and is confined to his home.

Capt. T. G. Andrews ami Mrs. Andrews, who
Glasgow^ Scotland °f M”’ Macio’ have 8ailed for
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l>BOM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.]

Truro, last Friday, was highly amused at a report 
current that one of the bank managers there had 
kicked his accountant out of his office. Much sym
pathy »vas felt tor the accountant, who is a most 
gentlemanly young man, and the affair 
impression not easily forgotten. The accountant at 
once entered an action for assault in the police 
court, aud the necessary documents were served on 
the manager, commanding him to appear at 2 p. m. 
the following day. The manager not desiring to 
audience the publie, made (like a good man) most 
profuse and humble apologies, and stated that he 
trusted the accountant may soon forget his indignity, 
which were accepted and the suit withdrawn. So 
ended what might have been an amusing farce to the 
public in the highly uio.al town of Truro. 1

rtalned a
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Angus, of Montreal, were in town 
^Mr. Tom Quilty, of Bathurst,

Mr. George Irving,

An interesting event took place this morning at 
Buctouche. Mr. J. H. Abbott, agent for the Mer
chants Bank of Halifax, at Kingston, and Mra. T. 
Curran were united in marriage. The couple took 
the train for New York, where they will spend their 
honeymoon. Their many friends in Bichibucto 
extend best wishes for their ftiture happiness.

iff farewell to his->ir. rteu ivrnuys dinner as a 
bachelor days was a very jolly affair. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hensley о

several va 
tended thei

. and Mrs. Albert Hensley celebrated their 
• wedding on Monday last. They received 
al valuable gifts. A number of friends at-

carries angïïyïï ’X ssMr. W ilfred baton, during the winter.
Dr. and Mrs. Black have gone to Philadelphia, to 

spend ttie winter.
Miss Mary Stuart intends to leave about the first 

of December for Chicago, where she will visit, 
during the winter, the Rev. J. Rushtou, who, at one 
time, was rector of Christ Church here.
■ H. Howland left on Monday for her home
in Toronto.

The ladies interested iy the public library, have 
ccidcd to open it to the oublie about the first of 

January, in rooms above Dr. L* A. Mills’ office, on 
Water Street.

My. Percy Gillmor made a brief visit in town last 
Thursday.

Mr. Frank Bixby is fast recovering from his 
attack of fever.

Mr. W. L. Blair„of Ottawa, with hi* little son, 
Dugald, epent Sunday in town, the guest of his 
unde, Mr. Nehciniali Marks.
M Us^Ma" ar Al г\‘,},!rictou, *® vieitiug her cousin, 

Dr. D.Tn

Є gift! IfjMonday evening and atenueci tneir reception on 
very jolly time wa* passed.

Talking about presents reminds me that Miss 
has some elegant gifts, the bridegroom elect 

presenting lier witli a diamond star pendant contain, 
mg no less than seventy diamonds.

Some of our kind-hearted ladies are very busy 
getting up a concert, the fonds to be in aid of the 
poor fisherman of Tenance Bay, or Lower Prospect, 
who are quite destitute. The object it a worthy one 
and the concert will doubtless be well patronized.

A very sad story is going the rounds of а ш 
happy quarrel between man and wife. The wi 
spoken of a* having » terrific temper, but she cer- 
tainly must have been beside herself when she at
tempted to shoot lier husband, and failing that to 
stall him. I understand that flirting is lit the bottom 
of the whole trouble. Names arc given of people 
living in the highest social circles.

Prof. Charles II. Porter has just composed a 
magnificent Те Deuin, and as report lias it, it »vas a 
sudden inspiration. However that may be, the con
gregation of St. Mathew’s church have been treated 
to some glorious music. The choir of St. Mathew’s 
ehureh is a particularly fine one, and consequently 
do thorough justice to Prof. Porter’s composition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mitchell, with their little «luugli 
tor, arc residing at Mrs. Esdaile’s for the wintei 
mouths.

His Lordship Bishop Courtney has gone on a fly 
the cityMiis H°r-k,t0' MrV* Courtl“7 will return t
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CHATHAM.

[Progress is for sale in Chatham at Edward John- 
on’s bookstore.]

Nov. 20.—Bishop Rogers returned from Batimore 
on Saturday.

Mrs. M. McDonald is visiting Newcastle friends.
The dance given by the 73rd band on Thursday 

evening last, proved to be a most enjoyable affair.
Whist parties promise to be one of the leading 

amusements this winter.
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night or three week*.

Mr. James Murray lias returned from Nee 
and Boston, where he has lw*en on a business trip.

rhe curlers are preparing for the winter’s amuse
ment by repairing their rink, putting in the electric 
light aud making other improvements.
Stfjohu ** L,lil,uitt11 is< '“«king a brief visit in
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Among the arrivals in town this week I notice Mr- 
F. B. Black, of Sackville, N. B.

Bev. T. H. Cuthbcr. has gone to Moncton fora.

this
w York

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutchinson have tak 

in town, and purpose spending the wint 
side of the river.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
of Oak Point, who lies dangerously

John O’Brien, of Nelson, was in

en a house 
ter on this

Alex. McDougal,

this week. 
X. Y. Z.! COLLARS,

LEPRBAV.mLATEST STYLES.

, K 'm Nov. 21.— Mr. Robert Wetmore spent Tuesday 
here with his aunt, Mrs. Cameron, who has been ill,, 
but is better. Mr. Wetmore returned to his home 
in St. George today.

Mrs. H”. P. Reynolds and Mies Nellie Reynold* 
are visiting friends in St. John.

The Misses Nowling, who been visiting Dr. 
Reynolds, leave today for Nebraska, their ftiture 
home.
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Wanted.
Subscription Agents for Progress in Musquash, 

Houlton, St. Geofgc, Kingston (Kent), Bichibucto, 
Marysville. Liberal commission given. Apply to 
Edward S. Carter for sample copies and terms.

Society Correspondents in Woodstock, St.
Society ladies who 

have some leisure hours will find it to their 
advantage to Write to ‘«Society Editor” Progress, 
St. John.
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Andrews and Newcastle.

!m cj More Cruel Than the Tower.

4 Lord Stanley came, plainly dressed, to 
request a private royal audience of King 
James I., but was refused admittance in 
the royal closet for a sprucely-dressed 
countryman of the ting’s. James hearing 
the altercation between the two, came out 
and inquired the cause.

“My liege,” said Lord Stanley, “this 
gay countryman of yonre has refused me 
admittance to your presence.”

“Cousin,” said tne king.
I punish him ? Shall I send him to the 
Tower?”

uOh,no, my liege,” replied Lord Stan
ley ; “inflict a severer punishment—send 
him back to Scotland !”—Texas Siftings.
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1:1 New York Hotel Clerk (to bell boy)— 
See what the rumpus is in 6S1.

Bell boy (returning)—Col. Biuegrass is 
mad because there’s a pitcher of water in 
his room.

Clerk—But that’s not to drink. That’s 
to wash in.

Bell Boy—That’s what I told him, and 
be got madder still. He wanted to know 
if they thought he was a heathen. He said 
he washed before he started sway from

I Furnishings — The Finest. 
Just such as yon or № gentleman woold wear.
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■PtcWét^soap,

HENCE THE BEST & CHEAPEST.
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вНдрHUNTER, HAMILTON & McKAY,
97 KING» STREET. home.—Life.
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